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Consulting Projects

C #13376  Boiler #8 Stack Replacement    L #191651 FY '03
C #13446  Smith Hall - Partition Room 112    L #140202 FY '03
C #13496  Golf Equip. Storage Bldg. 365F    L #117503 FY '03
C #13552  IT Bldg. - Server Farm Rm 1010    L #206708 FY '04
C #13584  Power Plant - Permit for New Boiler    L #208407 FY '04
C #13631  WSU Tri-Cities W. Bldg. Remodel Rm 132    L #139138 FY '04
C #13702  Reconstruct Parking Lots @ Chief Joseph    L #183893 FY '04 + FY '03
C #13726  Draining Improvements WSU Vancouver    L #139223 FY '04

Public Works Projects

C #13664  WSU Prosser Crop Drying Rm    L #205065 FY '04
C #13757  Spillman Farm - Renovations to Wheat Bldg    L #188727 FY '04
C #13775  Commons Hall - Provide Central HVAC    L #212976 FY '04
C #13839  Pullman Campus Steam Tunnel Survey    L #206296 FY '04
C #13855  Prosser Research Station - Fume hood    L #214079 FY '04
C #13856  WSU Tri-Cities E. Bldg Chiller Replacement    L #200130 FY '04
C #13897  Webster Phys. Sci Bldg. Elevator Upgrade    L #144506 FY '04
C #13923  Cattle Feeding Lab - New Storm & Sewer    L #170580 FY '04
C #14053  Experimental Animal Lab & Heat Recovery    L #211381 FY '04
C #14075  Boilers 4 & 5 Compliance Testing    Non-Log FY '04
C #14106  Martin Stadium Pressbox Remodel    L #247840 FY '04
C #14150  Demolish Linden Cottage & Const. Pkg. Lot    L #181612 FY '04
C #14153  Pkg. Garages Condition Appraisal    L #221404 FY '04
C #14277  Update Existing Design Docs. For Sloan    L #139860 FY '04
C #14312  Hazard Mitigation Grant App. For F.O. Berg    Non-Log FY '04
# Public Works Projects FY '04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Project Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wegner Hall Remodel Suite 105</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>#198776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Demolition Riverpoint Bldgs.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>#195904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Sprinkler Heads Replacement</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>#243483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Holland Library - Relocate Lib. Systems</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>#206707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Cities W. Bldg. Remodel Rm 132</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>#206300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSU Vancouver Student Svcs. Bldg</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>#206716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Facilities Operations
Public Works Projects FY '04

C #13710  Smith Gym - Pedestrian Overpass Replacement  L #182348
C #14004  Grimes Way Lift Station Generator  L #217653
C #14007  Prosser Electric Service Rehabilitation to Bldgs.  L #125348
C #14022  Spillman Farms: Renovations to Wheat Research Bldg.  L #188727
C #14047  Remodel Stock Judging Pavilion  L #219593
C #14055  IT - Room 2049 Relocate Air Conditioner  L #158474
C #14065  Beef Cattle Center - Construct Hay Storage  L #241105
C #14098  Martin Stadium Pressbox Remodel  L #247840

Facilities Operations
Public Works Projects FY '04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C#</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>L#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14159</td>
<td>Martin Stadium East End Zone Luxury Boxes</td>
<td>251962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14179</td>
<td>North Fairway Rd - Sanitary Sewer Replacement</td>
<td>253694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14270</td>
<td>Webster Phys. Sci. - Elevator Systems Upgrade</td>
<td>144506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14301</td>
<td>Lower College Ave. to Spring St. Bridge Storm Sewer</td>
<td>206297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14304</td>
<td>Bryan Hall - Remodel Rm 205 &amp; Suite 206</td>
<td>214037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14367</td>
<td>Entomology Greenhouse - Addition to Greenhouse 111</td>
<td>219206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Facilities Operations